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Purpose: In 2004, the postgraduate clinical training system in Japan was radically revised by introducing a super-rotation matching 
system. Although postgraduate clinical training became a mandatory 2 years of training, the program and operation were left to each 
facility’s discretion, leading to training-program popularity differences. The Japanese Tasukigake method provides clinical training in 
which “hospitals where junior residents work” and “external hospitals/clinics that provide clinical training” conduct clinical training 
alternately on a 1-year basis. The study aimed to identify the characteristics of university hospitals that implement the Tasukigake 
method to help educators and medical institutions create more attractive and effective programs.
Methods: All 81 university main hospitals were included in this cross-sectional study. The information regarding Tasukigake method 
implementation was collected from the facilities’ websites. The training program’s matching rate (popularity) was calculated from the 
Japan Residency Matching Program’s interim report data (academic 2020). We used multiple linear regression analysis to evaluate the 
association between Tasukigake method implementation, program popularity, and university hospital characteristics.
Results: The Tasukigake method was implemented by 55 (67.9%) university hospitals, significantly more by public university 
hospitals (44/55, 80%) than by private (11/55, 20%) (P < 0.01) and by hospitals without branches (38/55, 69.1%) than with branches 
(17/55, 30.9%) (P < 0.001). The maximum hiring capacity of junior residents (P = 0.015) and number of branches (P < 0.001) were 
negatively correlated, and the population of the hospital’s city (P = 0.003) and salary/month (P = 0.011) were positively correlated 
with the Tasukigake method implementation. Multiple linear regression analysis results showed no significant association between the 
matching rate (popularity) and Tasukigake method implementation.
Conclusion: The results show no association between Tasukigake method and program popularity; also, highly specialized university 
hospitals in cities with fewer branch hospitals were more likely to implement the Tasukigake method.
Keywords: clinical training, Japanese residency matching program, junior residents, residency rotations, super-rotation, Tasukigake 
method

Plain Language Summary
Why was the Study Done?

● Numerous university hospitals in Japan have implemented the so-called “Tasukigake method” in postgraduate clinical training.
● However, we do not know what kind of university hospitals would use the Tasukigake method as a training program or the 

relationship between this method and the program’s popularity.
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What did the Researchers Do and Find?

● We conducted an analysis to identify the characteristics of all 81 university hospitals that use the Tasukigake method in 
postgraduate medical training.

● We collected publicly available data from various websites and analyzed the characteristics of university hospitals implementing 
the Tasukigake method.

● We found that the Tasukigake method is implemented more by public medical school hospitals and university hospitals without 
branch hospitals.

● We also found that hospitals that implemented the Tasukigake method had a smaller capacity for resident recruitment, lower 
popularity, and fewer ambulance cases but also a higher city population and offered higher monthly salaries.

What Do these Results Mean?

● To attract medical students, the Tasukigake method has been shown to supplement and reinforce postgraduate clinical training by 
providing experience in the treatment of various common illnesses or conditions.

Introduction
Currently, clinical rotation training is implemented in many countries to provide newly qualified medical residents with 
additional practical experience in clinical skills through engagement with various clinical cases under the supervision of 
attending physicians.1 In the United States or Australia, postgraduate medical students are required to undertake clinical 
rotations in various medical specialties, such as internal medicine, surgery, and emergency medicine, because early 
exposure to these disciplines and clinical settings provides important clinical experience when training residents.

In 2004, the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare (MHLW) implemented a 2-year-long structured set of 
residency rotations as compulsory postgraduate clinical training2 to establish a national matching system administered by 
the new Japanese Residency Matching Program (JRMP).3–5 The JRMP provides the match-making system to medical 
students expecting to graduate or graduates and training hospitals that are looking for newly graduated physicians. In this 
system, residency applicants and training hospitals are optimally matched by a specific computed algorithm.

After graduating from a 6-year medical school and passing the National Examination for Medical Practitioners, 
medical students then participate in postgraduate clinical training called “super-rotation residencies”, a 2-year-long 
structured set of rotations among seven specialties (internal medicine, surgery, emergency medicine, pediatrics, obste-
trics/gynecology, psychiatry, and community-based medicine), as well as experience general outpatient management in 
Japan (Figure 1). Physicians in these postgraduate clinical training years are called junior residents in Japan. The MHLW 
formulates the guidelines for each facility to create training programs, which are revised every 5 years, including setting 
the objectives for basic clinical skills, communication skills, professionalism, and ethics.6 Medical students apply to 
postgraduate clinical training programs provided by 1021 hospitals in their senior year through the computerized 
matching system noted above,4,7 and the popularity of each hospital among medical students is published by JRMP 
yearly and draws considerable media attention.8,9 Attaining excellent prospects is not the only interest of hospitals in 
Japan because it is also a fundamental need of many hospitals worldwide; indeed, many hospitals even utilize social 
media to attract medical students.10,11

The three main roles of university hospitals in Japan are (1) education, (2) research, and (3) providing advanced 
medical care.12 In addition to the list above, university hospitals in rural areas have important roles of providing 
physicians and health care to the neighboring remote areas. Conversely, community hospitals in Japan are accessible 
to the general public and provide medical care as well as disease preventive care and health education and promotion. In 
short, community hospitals are broadly clinically oriented regional hospitals. The MHLW reported that the ratio of the 
number of job offers at university hospitals fell below 40% for the first time (university hospital junior-resident 
prospects: 3513, other clinical training hospital junior-resident prospects: 5529).9 Given the increasing popularity of 
community hospitals and declining popularity of university hospitals in addition to the need of providing more physicians 
to rural areas,13–15 developing attractive training programs has become a pressing issue16 among university hospitals. 
However, there have been few studies regarding popular training programs at university hospitals in Japan.
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The Tasukigake method is a clinical training method in Japan in which “hospitals where junior residents work” and “external 
hospitals/clinics that provide clinical training (so-called cooperative clinical training hospitals)” conduct clinical training 
alternately on a 1-year basis (Figure 1). In this study, we investigated the number of university hospitals that implemented 
the Tasukigake method as a postgraduate clinical training program and the characteristics of those universities, as well as 
whether the implementation of Tasukigake method is associated with the programs’ matching rate (popularity), using 2020 data 
from the JRMP,9 Residency Electronic Information System (REIS),17 and Foundation for Promotion of Medical Training.18

Materials and Methods
Study Design
This was a cross-sectional study using nationwide matching data open to the public and the information from the websites of each 
hospital. This study did not include human participants, so informed consent was not needed according to the Ethical Guidelines 
for Medical and Biological Research Involving Human Subjects.

Data Source
Basic Information
We collected the following data from the websites of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and 
Technology (MEXT), the MHLW, the Physician Clinical Training Matching Council, the Clinical Training 
Program Search Site, the Medical Training Promotion Foundation, and of each university hospital: (i) postgraduate 
clinical training matching system interim report data (academic year 2020);19 (ii) details of postgraduate clinical 
training programs, Tasukigake method implementation, salary/month (10,000 yen); (iii) university type (public, 
private), salary/month, number of beds, number of accepted ambulance cases/year, and certification as a tertiary 
emergency center for each hospital compiled from the REIS;17 and (iv) populations of the cities where the 
hospitals were located and the presence of stations for shinkansen (bullet trains).20

Hospital Selection
There are 82 medical schools in Japan (42 national schools, 8 public schools, 31 private schools, and the National Defense Medical 
College) (Supplementary Table 1). We excluded the National Defense Medical College because of jurisdictional differences and 

Figure 1 Medical education in Japan.
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the restriction on postgraduate clinical training choices. Based on the information from the postgraduate clinical training matching 
system interim report data (academic year 2020), we selected 81 university main hospitals (42 national hospitals, 8 public 
hospitals, and 31 private hospitals) from the MEXT’s university hospital webpage.19,21 The number of branch hospitals was 
compiled according to each main hospital’s webpages.

Matching Rate (Popularity) of the Postgraduate Clinical Training Program
We calculated the matching rate (popularity) of postgraduate clinical training programs using postgraduate clinical 
training matching system interim report data (the academic year 2020).19 First, we set the training program with the 
highest hiring capacity of each university’s main hospital as a flagship program. Next, the number of students who 
registered in the program as the first choice was considered a numerator, and the matching rate of each training program 
was evaluated using the number of capacities for the flagship program as the denominator (matching rate [popularity] = 
number of students enrolled in the program as the first choice/hiring capacities). We adopted the interim match result 
rather than the final match result because the latter seems to reflect the pure preference of medical students.

Determination of Tasukigake Method Implementation
We defined the Tasukigake method as a method in which the university main hospital and external clinical training 
hospitals (cooperative clinical training hospitals) provide training alternately on a 1-year basis (Figure 1).

Statistical Analysis
The data are presented as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables, median (25%, 75%) for nonparametric variables, 
and means ± standard deviations for parametric variables. Sample size was not calculated because we used a complete list of all 
medical universities in Japan. To assess the normality, the Shapiro–Wilk test and box plots were used. The significance of 
differences was determined using the Mann–Whitney test for nonparametric variables and Pearson chi-square test for categorical 
variables. To assess the association between programs for junior residency using the Tasukigake method in university hospitals 
and its popularity, first, multiple linear regression analysis was performed using the Tasukigake method with or without 
a dependent variable, and characteristics, such as the maximum hiring capacity of the program, number of accepted ambulance 
cases/year, number of branch hospitals, population/city (1000), and salary/month (10,000 yen), were used as explanatory 
variables; then, multiple linear regression analysis was performed using popularity as a dependent variable and the number of 
branch hospitals, population/city, salary/month, ambulance cases/year, number of beds, and certification as an emergency center 
as explanatory variables. Of note, we excluded the university category as an explanatory variable owing to a high correlation with 
the number of branch hospitals (ρ = 0.819, P < 0.001). All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for 
Windows, Ver. 28.0. (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). In this study, P < 0.05 was considered to be indicative of a statistically significant 
result.

Results
Basic Characteristics
Of 81 university hospitals, 55 (67.9%) implemented the Tasukigake method for their clinical training program. Significantly 
more public university hospitals than private university hospitals (44/55, 80% vs 11/55, 20%, P < 0.001) and significantly 
more university hospitals without branch hospitals than with branch hospitals (38/55, 69.1% vs 17/55, 30.9%, P < 0.001) 
implemented the Tasukigake method. No significant difference was observed in the Tasukigake method implementation 
between hospitals certified as secondary emergency medical facilities or tertiary emergency medical facilities nor if the bullet 
train station was within the city where the hospitals were located. Additionally, hospitals implementing the Tasukigake 
method had a significantly lower maximum hiring capacity for the program (P = 0.014), popularity (P = 0.046), and number 
of ambulance cases/year (P < 0.001). On the other hand, hospitals implementing the Tasukigake method had a significantly 
higher city population (P = 0.014) and salary/month (P = 0.005). Furthermore, no significant difference was observed 
between hospitals that implemented the Tasukigake method and the number of beds (Table 1 and Table 2).
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Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
The multiple linear regression analysis for the Tasukigake method revealed no significant association between ambulance 
cases/year and the number of beds. On the other hand, other factors, such as the capacity of hiring junior residents (P = 0.015), 
number of branch hospitals through which junior residents could potentially rotate (P < 0.001), city population (P = 0.003), 
and salary/month (P = 0.011), significantly associated with the Tasukigake method implementation (Table 3). Moreover, 
although there was no significant association between the matching rate (popularity) and Tasukigake method implementation, 
the matching rate (popularity) tended to correlate with the number of branch hospitals (P = 0.053; Table 4; Figure 2).

Table 1 Comparison of Clinical Training Programs That Did or Did Not Use the Tasukigake Method

Tasukigake Method χ2 P

Total (%) N = 81 Yes (%) N = 55 No (%) N = 26

University category
Public medical school 50 (61.7) 44 (54.3) 6 (7.4) 24.214 <0.001
Private medical school 31 (38.3) 11 (13.6) 20 (24.7)

Branch hospitals
No branch hospitals 44 (54.3) 38 (46.9) 6 (7.4) 15.064 <0.001
Have branch hospital(s) 37 (45.7) 17 (21) 20 (24.7)

Certification as a tertiary emergency center
Secondary emergency medical facility 20 (24.7) 14 (17.3) 6 (7.4) 0.054 0.817
Tertiary emergency medical facility 61 (75.3) 41 (50.6) 20 (24.7)

Bullet train station in the city
No bullet train station in the city 55 (67.9) 34 (42) 21 (25.9) 2.909 0.088
Bullet train station in the city 26 (32.1) 21 (25.9) 5 (6.2)

Note: Values in parenthesis represent the percentage of the total N.

Table 2 Comparison Between Clinical Training Programs That Did or Did Not Use the Tasukigake Method

Tasukigake Method Mann– 

Whitney U

Wilcoxon 

W

Z P

Total (N = 81) Yes (N = 55) No (N = 26)

Background of Hospitals

Median  

(25–75%)

Median  

(25–75%)

Mean 

Rank

Median  

(25–75%)

Mean 

Rank

Maximum hiring capacity 36 (27–44) 33 (25–42) 36.6 41 (32–46) 50.31 473 2013 −2.449 0.014

Popularity (candidates/capacity) 0.48 (0.35–0.61) 0.45 (0.31–0.58) 37.41 0.53 (0.39–0.81) 48.6 517.5 2057.5 −1.998 0.046

Population of the city (1000) 336 (172–721) 374 (220–1082) 45.42 235 (59–401) 31.65 472 823 −2.459 0.014

Ambulance cases (1000)/year 3.07 (2.01–4.97) 2.5 (1.93–4.21) 34.32 4.86 (3.39–6.33) 55.13 347.5 1887.5 −3.718 <0.001

Number of beds 827 (634–1015) 795 (631–960) 37.7 930 (751–1118) 47.98 533.5 2073.5 −1.836 0.066

Salary/month (10,000 yen) 30 (25–30.9) 30 (27.5–31.5) 46.05 25.15 (24–30) 30.31 437 788 −2.831 0.005

Table 3 Regression Coefficients for the Residency Programs That Used the Tasukigake Method

Variable B 95% CI β t P

Maximum hiring capacity −0.007 [−0.013, −0.001] −0.213 −2.480 0.015

Ambulance cases (1000)/year 0.000 [0.000, 0.000] −0.073 −0.701 0.485
Number of branch hospitals −0.175 [−0.254, −0.097] −0.438 −4.475 <0.001

Population of the city (1000) 0.000 [0.000, 0.000] 0.267 3.060 0.003

Salary/month (10,000 yen) 0.020 [0.001, 0.039] 0.195 2.049 0.044

Note: The number of branch hospitals represents the number of branch hospitals available for postgraduate clinical training 
rotations of resident physicians. 
Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval for B.
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Discussion
This study examined the implementation of the Tasukigake method as a postgraduate clinical training program and the 
characteristics of hospitals in which the programs were implemented, as well as their associations with the popularity of 
the clinical training program in Japan. To the best of our knowledge, studies regarding clinical training programs using 
the Tasukigake method have not been investigated previously in Japan. The results showed that the majority of university 
hospitals implemented the Tasukigake method, but more public than private university hospitals and hospitals without 
branch hospitals implemented the Tasukigake method. Moreover, the hospitals that implemented the Tasukigake method 
had certain characteristics, such as lower hiring capacity, lower popularity, fewer ambulance cases per year, higher city 
populations, and higher monthly salaries.

These results suggest that public university hospitals with less activity in education for postgraduate physicians in the 
emergency department in highly populated areas, possibly smaller-scale hospitals, are more likely to implement the 
Tasukigake method for postgraduate clinical training programs. Despite the slightly debatable roles of university 
hospitals in recent years due to the patient concentration in university hospitals,22,23 the missions are as follows: (i) to 
act as educational institutions for the training of physicians; (ii) to be research institutions that conduct research and 
development of novel medical technologies; and (iii) to be regional core medical institutions that provide advanced 
medical care.24 Moreover, most of these university main hospitals are certified as special functioning hospitals,25 which 
provide advanced medical care, develop/assess advanced medical technologies, and conduct advanced medical care 
training.26

Table 4 Regression Coefficients for the Matching Rate (Popularity) for the Residency Program

Variable B 95% CI β t P

Ambulance cases (1000)/year 0.015 [−0.014, 0.044] 0.135 1.031 0.306
Number of branch hospitals 0.053 [−0.001, 0.107] 0.269 1.964 0.053

Population of the city (1000) 0.000 [0, 0] −0.119 −1.031 0.306

Salary/month (10,000 yen) −0.003 [−0.015, 0.009] −0.069 −0.568 0.572
Tasukigake method (with/without) −0.014 [−0.151, 0.123] −0.028 −0.202 0.840

Note: The number of branch hospitals represents the number of branch hospitals available for postgraduate clinical training rotations of 
resident physicians. 
Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval for B.

Figure 2 Matching rate (popularity) based on the hospital branch number.
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In contrast, the MHLW defines the goal of postgraduate clinical training in the guidelines, including fundamental 
values as physicians (professionalism), competencies and capabilities, symptomatology, clinical reasoning, and knowl-
edge of diseases that junior residents should experience treating during the 2-year clinical training from the perspective of 
a generalist.6 These diseases listed in the guidelines are rather common diseases, such as hypertension, dyslipidemia, 
heart failure, renal failure, lung cancer, asthma, dementia, and depression, as well as emergency medical care rather than 
advanced medicine. For junior residents to have experience with all of those common diseases, training hospitals must 
have a high ambulance acceptance rate as well as treat patients with common diseases listed in the guidelines.6 In our 
opinion, the disparity between the hospital roles listed above and goals for junior residents, especially for highly 
advanced and specialized hospitals in metropolitan areas, lead to Tasukigake method implementation to supplement 
common disease cases along with emergency medical care, thereby explaining why university hospitals with fewer 
ambulance cases implement the Tasukigake method. Internationally, postgraduate medical education programs have 
a tendency to integrate multidisciplinary clinical training. A number of studies have shown that early practical training in 
clinical rotation programs for postgraduate trainees may be associated with improved medical knowledge, improved 
attitudes toward patients, confidence in delivering medical care, and improved clinical performance.27–31

Reportedly, junior residents working for community hospitals score higher than those working for university hospitals 
on the General Medicine In-Training Examination (GM-ITE),32 which assesses junior residents’ medical knowledge,33 

indicating that junior residents can learn more from clinical cases in early phases32 because community hospitals 
primarily provide care to as many local residents as possible. In addition, factors related to the GM-ITE high score 
were rotation in the general medicine department,34 more admitted patients to care for,35 and receiving clinical training in 
rural areas.33 Although certain factors, such as ambulance cases/year, population of the city, the prefecture,36 and the 
monthly salary,37 correlated with the junior-resident prospects preferences, university hospitals might not be able to 
change some of those conditions. Remarkably, a questionnaire survey conducted by the MHLW for physicians who 
completed clinical training in 2019 revealed that highly specialized medicine, an advanced facility, and the equipment or 
a future diploma were not the main reasons to choose training hospitals by most physicians; instead, substantial 
programs, quality of supervisors, and the number of clinical cases they could experience were the top reasons for 
selecting hospitals.38 Furthermore, the number of branch hospitals significantly associated with Tasukigake method 
implementation, suggesting that university hospitals with branch hospitals have their own network with community 
hospitals that functions in a manner similar to the Tasukigake method to supplement common clinical cases and 
emergency medical cases.

Generally, highly populated areas have numerous clinics and hospitals,39 enabling university main hospitals in such 
areas to be highly specialized and research oriented. Conversely, university hospitals in low-population areas have 
various roles40 because of the lack of clinics and hospitals or even physicians, resulting in the university hospitals 
treating many more clinical cases, including common and emergency cases. In addition, the multiple linear regression 
analysis for popularity in this study revealed that the number of branch hospitals was almost significantly associated with 
program popularity (P = 0.053), suggesting that medical students seek uniform education with diverse clinical cases. In 
Japan, the education system in many medical schools and training hospitals follows the “Yanegawara (tiled roof) 
education” approach, wherein supervisors teach senior residents, senior residents teach junior residents, junior residents 
teach clinical clerkship students, and clinical clerkship students teach students in early-exposure training classes, making 
it easier to cultivate teacher- and apprentice-like mentorships. This approach could also lead medical students to seek 
training within network hospitals, which are university hospitals with branch hospitals rather than university hospitals 
without branch hospitals.

Overall, these findings suggest that highly specialized university hospitals in metropolitan areas with fewer branch 
hospitals implemented the Tasukigake method to supplement the fewer case numbers, such as for common cases or 
emergency cases, to attract excellent resident prospects, whereas private university hospitals or university hospitals in 
rural areas can fulfill the requirements within their network as well as offer uniform education. Training medical 
students to become competent physicians and the adequacy of physician supply are vital to maintain a healthy 
society,41 especially for a country like Japan with a rapidly aging population. Thus, our study indicates two necessary 
components for training of residents: (i) university hospitals that serve as educational institutions, research institutions, 
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and that practice highly advanced medicine and (ii) community hospitals providing health care to as many local 
residents as possible and training of those who treat those residents. Both of these components supplement each other. 
Differences regarding time, location, community and other demographic factors all produce diverse needs for 
healthcare and medical personnel. This matching system could help facilitate the matching of both hospitals’ needs 
and future physicians’ needs, rather than relying on a simple calculus of points and scores. To keep up with the ever- 
changing needs of society, educators and educational institutions should prepare better suited cooperative training 
hospitals based on researching medical students’ needs, eg, using questionnaires, and offer more choices that meet the 
area’s needs as well as medical students’ needs. We believe that researching future physicians’ needs and offering 
more choices can be beneficial to both local residents as well as resident physicians, and attract more suitable students 
to the area’s needs, resulting in more effective training programs.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to focus on Tasukigake method implementation of postgraduate 
clinical training using a complete list of medical universities in Japan. However, this study also had several limitations. 
First, although the study used a complete list of all Japanese medical universities, there are only 82 medical schools in 
Japan; thus, the total sample size was relatively small. We did not calculate a sample size because the data from all 
medical schools in Japan, except from defense medical colleges, were used in this study. Second, there might be other 
factors that could have an effect on reputation or popularity of the programs. We used publicly available data as variables 
in this study; hence, we could not include variables, such as the advertisement costs of each hospital. Third, restrictions 
on hospital tours for resident prospects owing to the COVID-19 pandemic, cancellation of training hospital briefing 
sessions, and restrictions on movement across prefectures might have affected factors to evaluate popularity. Thus, 
a prospective study and further analysis of more detailed information on the training programs of each university hospital 
are needed in the future.

Conclusion
The study results suggest that although Tasukigake method implementation is not associated with the program’s 
popularity, highly specialized university hospitals in metropolitan areas with fewer branch hospitals are more likely to 
implement the Tasukigake method to supplement common clinical cases to attract resident prospects. More diverse 
choices for junior-resident prospects will allow junior residents to encounter various common diseases and a variety of 
situations while learning the role of medicine and health care in society. To meet diverse educational needs as well as 
personnel needs, educators and educational institutions should prepare better suited cooperative training hospitals based 
on researching medical students’ needs, eg, using questionnaires, and offer more choices that meet the area’s needs as 
well as medical students’ needs. This could lead to more attractive and more effective training programs.

If utilized effectively, the Tasukigake method could supplement and reinforce the postgraduate clinical training 
system to better meet the needs of a healthy society.
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